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Where UD7 paUla and eITIIIlU .. t.. 

ADd. Yh1ther then' I cannot. ...,..1 



!!l!. ~ !! \he !+!I., a three-volae fanu87 aouobed 111 tbe tOI'll ot 

• .n~tal hi.torioal .plc bT J .R.ft. Tolklea, hu 'brNIl hailed by ntaDT .. 

\be major ereati .... wort of t.he centurT. Yourag and old alik. ha .... bMD 

drawn tAt th1a literary work and have found lt to be both oompel11nl an4 

delightful, but !!!!. !!!! !!. !!!. !1¥8 bas foud 1u greateat appeal &IIHg 

creative younc people who baTe fo,..d a devoted cult of TolJd.en tollOWU'll. 

C.S. Levi, baa au_d up the f •• ling of !olkien·. adaiftra by 8&7iD&, 

"BeN are beauties which pierce Uke _orela or burn llke cold iron, here 

1, a book that vUl bnlak your beart •••• good beJOD4 bope.,,2 

Thl. trilOU 1, mcloubwdl7 10041, but one ndght a., -what 1. lt 

about !t!!. !!!!:! !! !!! 11!c. tltat 11 .... 01a111' appeal1Da to the oreati .... 

J'OUDI person? What 1. 80 taecinaUng about 'rodota 30Ul"D81' into tbe 

Shadow. of Mordor to destroy the Ring of Power"- ADd, 1IO.t po1lltedly. 

-Haw do the .vent.. whioh cbe,. and 8hape rrodo aDd hi. aompaniona have 

sub,tance tor the 'lolki_ cult?-

It i. D\Y 1Iltention to plq upon \be the.i. that that wb10h genera •• 

the -maglcal appeal" of the Tolk1.n volu •• re8u, in part, upon the 

follov1ng motitr that the reader empathiz •• with the theM of the 108. 

of a child' 8 14111io world a' the reapondbUi u... ot JlUlhood encroach. 

Wi th the support. ot on-go1nc fantasy one 1s taken aloag the poignant. 

path ot eaanc1pation fl'Oa tho.. idyll. whioh, I .. e:e!!UJ!!!.nc, are amoac 

the moat cheriah.d properv ot the creati.... obilcl. 

To &COOIIPlilh tb1. end, I have divided the content. of thia paper 

1Ilto, .... ntial.l7, two parte. In the firat pan I intend to ,gplore, 

aloDg the line. of wadi. tional categori.. developed. in Sooial-.&ntbropolol7 
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and. CoInuD1 \7 Soc1010Q', .. lected aapeata of the social ItruOture anel 

1nsUtut1ou of follden's fictional land of t.he Shire with a view toward 

relating them to po.sible corollaries in the oreati ... child'. tdTlU.c 

world. (lOCi.V). The .. cona. part of thi, paper will deal with 'rodo'. 

jOUrHT froll the Shire and will atteMpt to 8hcnr how hi. experience. 

nd.ght relate to the pre ... value IITlteu of __ ereatift ,tndlutl 

•• they pertUn to the elllaneipat10n tro. childhood-anel to the poipanq 

of that emancipat1oa.) 
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PAl! I - Soeial Struoture of the Shire related \0 \he Child'. IqlUo World. --
!be ehUd t. iqU1c world i. a Tert .1mple one I repre .. nt.ecl 1D the 

tolJd.en 'Volue. a. the Shire, ODe of the ficUtiou. lude created. by 

rolli.n. It i. an agrarian .00iet7 and iI, perhapa, .1a1l1ar in looale 

\0 )forthem Burope. 

The inhabitants ot \he Shire are MQeh lik. ohildren, eapeoiallT in 

that their stature il -U, ranging trom two to four teet tall. '1'he7 

call th .... lve. Hobbita but, appropriately, are somets... called 1t]fal.f'l.1ng.

by those from. other region.. They are supposed to be related in 80M Vlq 

to men, although it is stated that "the nature of this relationahip can 

no longer be dilCO'ftred.-h 

As the goveZ'DMllt of the icb"lllo ohild '. world might be expected 

to be simple, so it ia in the Shire. 'l'his land had cmoe been in the 

dOldnion ot a high k1n.g, but the kinga haft long .. ailed to cst, and 

the Hobbits now look atter their 0Wll attaira. In doing so, however, 

they keep the old lan, ·For they attributed. to the Id.Dg of old their 

eseential 1 .... J and u8UallT they k.pt the 1 ... of free will, beoau .. 

they"'1'e The Rulea (al \he7 aaid), both ancient and jUlt."S 

Indeed, they had need for ftry little go'Vernaeat. The b.eridit..ary 

offioe of the Thain, onoe a subltitute for the king-. oftioe, and 

commander of the mill tary, had beoome a nolllinal cI1.gn1. t&r7 atter the 

long years ot peace. the only real office in the Shire i. tNt Mayor 

of the entire Shire. !'bi. offioial il _18o\8d for 8 ...... year tenu 

by 1Iay of popular el.oti0D8. the office caUl for hi. presiding at 

banquete and directing the office8 of Postmaster and nr.t Shlrrift. 

Apt,q in this kind of • world, the 110ft nu_roul and bua1.r ot the 



two oft!088 conliated ot \he Messengera, who deli .... r let_ra tl'OJl .. 

end of the Shire to the other. '!'he Shirritfs are the Deareat equlnlent 

to the polietJ, but are, ot happ;y neees.ltT, _" ooncemed with the 

straying of' beaata than ot people. More nu..roua are the Botmdera, 

eaployed to keep OutA1d1era out of' the Shire, ror Hobbit.a .... 1'7 nalouaq 

maintain their vq or Ufe, pHtering to let DO d1anpUft intl .... 

into their l.md anel t.heII8el ..... keeping ftrr __ v1th1rt the oonf'iua of 

the fand.l1ar world. 

in an Inglish author' a ohildhood, 18 the _deat dqrM ot 8001al strati

fication wit-bin the Shire_ Clua poaition 1. dawl'ldMd Minl)" b7 tua.q 

n&a, mel Hobbi t.s place h1ch iItportanoe on f-UY- tre... lmow1ng who 1s related 

to wholt and in what degree. N ..... rtheles., alus statu 1a DOt rigicl, •• g., 
\M major figure of Froelo had a rustic servant, 8a.i., who 'bee_ an 

1m:por\ant figure in the Shire and Hayor ot Michel DelY1nc. 

However, Hobbits vere content with their appointed lot, being, .. 

a J"Ule, "generous and not gnedT, but contented and moderate, 80 that. 

•• tatea, tarms, worlcabopa _d na1l trade. tended to remain unchanged 

tor generationa.-6 'or the !lOst part, flUllili •• lcept to theuelvea, 

spending .,st of t.heir time in groving and eating food and minding their 

own, well-ordered bua1ne •• , and lt 1Ia. on thia basis that the Shire lived 

1Jl relative ;HI-. 
18 \he child 'a world reTol.,... around \be fu1l.T. 80 1. t.he family' 

the moat important institution in the Shire. It 18 t.hrough the f&lld.l7 

that the culture 1a p8l")Mtuateci and 0Itder 11 maintained., for it aanagea 

mo.t of 1t. own affair. ancl loot. after 1ta own Idn. W1th fev exc-eptiona. 

Mlel dolllinate the fWly an4 soc1aV. Although, realistically, rel.U .... 



are not alvqa on the best ot terms, it is apparent that !Jobb1t.e are 

clanni8h, tor .. in some "HS, :aany generaUons of relatives 1:1 .... toget.he1" 

in one many-tunnelled man81on. 

hUg1 .. 1s another area that, perbapa, tollolr. the ollild' 8 world, 

tor in the Shire there are no reUgious institutions ot U7 Jdndl .la with 

children, there is no concept.ion of a God, although there is a vague 

conception of the ult1llate torces of Gooci ancl 1vU.. In trutlh, the .. 

siMple Hobbi t.a had. 11 w4 111 peace so long that. 

'fbe7 CUI to think that peace and plenty vve tbe rule 1D. 
Middle-e.ar\h and. the right of aU sensible tolk •••• !'be7 were, 
in taot, sheltered, but they had ceased to nt._ber it.7 

Th8,y, like children, are not sophisticated enough tor toraal religious 

doctrine) neither do they have primitive tribal rite.. And, Uke lftlUQ" 

ohildren, they bad a great 10 .... ot elaborate torul oareJIOlI'Q"--which 

tbe.1 uaed tor almost ~ occasion. 

However it i8 clear that they rtly on plain hobbi t-senee in ordertna 

their 11 ves. Al though t.here is 1i ttl. evidence of formal rules tor lIlOral 

md ethical beha'f'ior, there .... to be a ceria1n eaount of rusUc folk 

wadi t1on, in the form ot adages, whioh are otten used .. ,guidel.1nea for 

behanor, e.g., -It'. the job that's never :started .s takes longeat to 

tinish .... 

In the sillPle life ot the Shire.. educaUon 1s considered part of 

the tamil.y responsibility, and there 1. no proneion tor tDl"JUl schooling. 

'the _st important thing. to be paNed on to the TOunger HIDbbita are the 

practioal and vocational skill. that were practiced in the tarail.y setting. 

Atter tha., it there is a tutored Hobbit in the faad.~ he might. teach 

the TOURg Hobbit "hi. letters", but 18 va. DOt generallT con8idered 

1IIIportant. Hi 10ft ot lea.m.1ng '.\her thm genealogical lore} was tar 
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froa general 8IIOIlg tMa, but. there r-'M4l 81i11l • few in the 01 .... 

ta1l.i •• 1fho .tu41ed their 0WJ1 boob, and eft11 gathered reports of 

old times and diatant. lands from IlYes, Dtra.rvwa, and Man._9 

But .at. Hobb1t. have llt.tle appreciation tor book. and poetr,r, 

finding mat delight 111 "'boo" filled with thing_ that the7 alreaq 

knew, set out fair ud dquare with no contradict.iou.all Bere 1ndMcl 

ia the childta idirll1c vorlcl, tor it eapbaaina knowledge that can be 

:readily under.tood lt7 all. And if tonul 1.and.Dg 18 not popular UODg 

Hobbita, they .. em to know enough to IIMt their simple neede. I.t 

Ho'bits delight 1D leam1ng list8 of tb.i.ng.) e.peoiall7 €:.neologieal 

hlsto1"7, to the .xtent that, aa Oancialf the \iiHl"Ci p\it it, -'The_ 

Hobbits 11111 ait 011 the ecIp ot ru.1D and di8cus. tbe pl.a8U.l"e8 of the 

table, or the ama1l doing. of t.b.eir tather., grandfather., and. great.

grandtather •• and remota cousin. to the ninth degree, it you encolaag8 

them with undue patience_ull III addit1OJl, they had ..,.17 little curiosiV 

about things beyond their s..-diate sight. 

In thia cilld.'s iqllic world of the Shire, work 1. put at a 

l1d.n1alUm and anjo1MQt of leisure u.. is a _oh-pracUoe4 art. Hobblu' 

pteaauNs are aimple and inelude e.ting,12 sleeping, cI:riAk1ag a good 

mag of beer at the local Inn, smold.ng and blowing 8lIOko rings (for Hobbita 

invented pipes), and even walking tripe to Tia1t friena. But _at of 

all, ttthey"ere hospitable and delighted in parti •• , and in present-•• wUch 

they gaTe away freel,. and 8ager17 acoeptecl.·13 IndHd., 1t wu the cust.oa 

to SiTe -q preHnte on one'. birthday, which meant tb.t IUZlY Hobbit.. would. 

receive a present at 1 •• st Oll" a WHI, if the,. had Jl8Dy fthnds. 
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At thi8 point. 1t ahoul.d be noted that, although Hobbit8 had lived. 

a lUe of ea.. tor a8 long as they could remember, they I\1'e not 80ft. 

For at need even the fatt.st Hobbit bas an inner strength that astounds 

even Wi.aria, and they haft a capacity to resist enl and. can exhibit 

courage beyond the bravest men. 

Nonet.helesa, ea .. and peace had lett thia people curiouaq 
tough. 'fh.ey were, if it c_ to 1t, difficult. to damt or 
to Id.llJ and the,. were, perhaps, 80 W'1We~ fond of 
good thinga not leaat because \bey could, wben put to it, 
do without thea, and could aurri. 'ft rough hand} i ng 'by grief, 
foe or 'weather in a 'Va'1' that a.ton1.~ t.bo .. who did not 
know them well and looked no further than their bellies and 
their well-fed faces. Though slow to quarrel, and for sport 
killing notb1ng that li"..i, thb' vere doughty at bq, and at 
need dould still handle arma .11f 

thus, the Hobbit world in many ways reflects the child's iqUic 

world, for the Shire contains ailllple people who lead a1mple lives and 

enj07 simple delighta. And herein liea one fatal flaw of the Shire and 

of the chUd' s iqllic world, for in shutting out all Outside_, they 

shut out the Good with the Bad. Thus, in not knowing IvU they cannot 

erfeoti .... ly combat 1 t when 1 t ul tiJl8.tely threatens tho, and, in not 

knowing Good, they cannot aiW81'S recognise 1 t when 1 t co.s to thea. 

Although they live in simplioitY', it seeu tbat they alao li..,. in 

ignorance of the fullness of 11ta, tor knowledge of a vorli. ~ 

their own 111 not. in their ken. 
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PAit II - '1'he Pa1ntul '_\va into Adulthoocl --
It 1s out of this background that the Hobbit, Frodo, cQUs .. the 

umd.ttingpoasessor of the Ring of Powrt 

One Ring to rule them all, One Ring to tind them, 
One Ring to bring the. all and in the darlmeH bind them. 
In the Land of Mordor where the Shadow, l1e. ~5 

Th1' ling belongs to Sauron, Shadow of Evil, and if regained by him 

v1ll give him absolute control over the Middle-earth. It i, the task 

ot Frodo and of tho .. vho choose to aCCOllpaIlT h1m to take the Ring and 

eaat it into the fire of Mount Doom from which it. vas macle---1n the lancl 

ot Mordor, the "IfTq stronghold of the "Satanic" Sauroa. 

Tolkiants three-TOlume work relatss the advent.ures and perils that 

befall "Ths Fs1lonhip of the Ring", aa they are called, not the least 

ot which i. the temptation to UN the power of the Ring and, hence, to 

be corrupted by it. And, u others oppose the armies of ~Iordor .. the 

epic follow. Frodo and hi. servant Samwiae in their accomplisbMnt of 

the task of deatroying the Ring and thus bringing about the defeat of 

It 1. rq intention to ahow that, in blart, Frodo t • Quest J'epresenta 

the _some journal'" from childhood into manhood. The idyllic childhood 

world 1s relived vicariously within the context of equall1' 1m&ginati'N 

eleJllents. But more than thill. the recast id,rllic ill. in the Shire is 

tinctured progressivel1' and 1rrevotta~ by rrodo's agonizing venture 

into the land of Mordor, into the p6i.Itful land of adulthood with ita 

aab1gu1 t.1es ad darkening coapleJd. tl ••• 
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E... hefon he leafts t.he Sh1re.. J'rodo experience. t.he pa1n of 

internal cantlie', for even •• he know. he must leave, he realizes that 

the world of the Shire 18 varr daar to him. He Jmows he BlUst take. OIl 

\he respons1bUit7 t.hat po ..... ion of t.he Ring of Powr haa thrust upon 

him, yet. be erie. out, 

I .. not made for periAoua questa. I wish I had nevel .. em 
the Ring' Wb7 did it co. to.1 Wll.T vas I choaentI6 

This, perhap., i. the cry of the child vho doe. not reall.;r want to grow 
u 
up, the J70Ullg pupil who does not want to leave he., the young persOll 

who doe. not vant to take an the responsibilities of an adult world. 

From the Willard, Gandalf, co._ an answer to t.he child in bi. world. 

Such questiona cannot be an.ered.. Iou ru::f be sure that it 
vaa not tor an:r merit that others do not. po...... not for 
power or vi.doa, at any rate. But you ha .... ~ chosen, and 
you q.t therefore use such strentth and heart. and wit. &s 
you have.11 

Frodo, .s with l'88.DT young people, r .. 1s unprepared to take the respoui

bility- and would glad1.7 g1" it to ot.hers. 

But I have 80 Uttl.e or U7 of the .. th1nglj You are 1fi_ 
and powerful. Will you not take the Ring?l. 

lor the Cur.. of the It1ng 18 a terrible thing. In the Shire ,... 

had been aware of the magical qualities of the Ring, oot not of the danger. 

B.1 way of Ulustration, the I1ng brings two aeeJllingq delightful power. 

to its bearer. a) it g1fts unchal&irlg longevity, so that. the mmer never 

reall7 growa older and, b) when placed on his finger. it lUke. the wearer 

invisible. In the Shire thi8 i. a delightful toy and a way to avoid. 

But to leave the Shire i8 to beeo. aware of the Ring'. other powers. 

for in the outer world t.beae deUghta bec~ dead.l.T evils. .u the bearer 
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And ,.t" altbouch t.here are reasons wh7 lrodo ~ leave the Shire, 

he also realise. that be want. to leave} and herein li •• the painf'ul 

dichotelllT_ For the world holda places he would lib to see, secret_ he 

would like revealed., and people he would like to 00_ to know _ It be 18 

to grow in understanding he krows he muat venture beyond the Shire, to 

explore the world more deepq_ So it is with -zv 70PI people. Re

luctant to leave the security of the child's world, t.ba7 are yet lured 

by the promises of the adult world. independence, growth, knowledge, 

experience. All these are available, but .a Fro4o sen"d .. not without 

cost. 

The world be_._ a different place to Frodo u he leaves the 

Ibire. U. experi ... s terror for the first tu. in hi. lite. From the 

ft'I.7 first he 18 hunted D:r terrible Servants of the Dark Lord who would 

take the ting. .cau.. the lUng contains so DlUch EYil power, it is 

alVqII attempting t.o betrq hia, even as it did wit.b others before hilDa 

Indeed, the power ot the R1ag .truggles with his own will. 

So.tb1ng He .. d to be c01lpelling him to disregard all 
warnings, and he longed to ,-1eld. lot. wit.h the hope ot 
escape, or ot doing ~, either good or bad. he 
81mp~ lilt that he must take the Ring and put it on hi. 
finger. 

the forces of G* and Evil continue to en..,.lope hi.I.II, but in the 

desperate struggle betwHn the Voice of Good and the Bye of Evil within 

hiDt, Frode becomes aware of 80mething more I 

The two pons-a strove in hial. For a moment, pert'ectlT 
balanoed bet.wMDJ~tM1r p1ero1Dg pointe, be vr1tbld.. 
w1"JI8llted. Suddenl )" he was avve of hi •• lf 8&.tn. 
Frodo. ne1ther the Voice nor the 1)"81 tree to choo .. , 
anet. nth one remaining instant in which to do eo. lie 
took the R1ng otf his finger.21 
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dons the Ring he becomes aware of another, both invisible and. evil., world 

that has hitherto been hidden from sight. Moreover, although the owner 

never grows older, he begins to fade into this evil world and eventuall¥ 

pas .. s from huun s1gbt. 

In addition to all this, t.he lust r. the Ring grove on t.he bearer 

untU eTentuall.y he cannot wUl1ngly part. with it. And further, altmougb 

the Ring cannot be used for good, it tempt. good .. to try" to do 80, 

and thus corrupts thea. For no l1Ultter how strong and. good. his intentions 

IUI1' be, the Ring eventually controls and turns to evil anyone who tries 

to use it. Thus, although b.r its use Sauron 'ffl8)" be conquered, An tbe end 

he will be replaced. b;r another and. greater wi.lcier ot the Ji1ng of Power 

as long as the Ring 1s in existence. 

This is the cur .. of the lingbearer. Kot only must he face all 

the terrors ot the Ring, but he must resist being corrupted by it. So, 

perhaps, does the corrupting intluence of the world face tb.e young person 

who leaTes his idyllic world. Will he find that the delights of chiltl

hood are deadly games when taken fJ'OJll the child's world? Can he taoe 

the responsibilitY' ot his journey into adulthood. and not be betrayed b.T 

1 t in the end? 

Fredo must face the task that li88 before him. He must leave the 

Shire, and with that realization comes an appreciation tor it that he 

has neftr before telt. 

I should like to save the Shire, it I could. - though there 
have been U.s when I thought tho iDhab1tants too stupid 
and dull tor words, and have felt that an earthquake or an 
invasion ot dragons ndght be good tor them. But. I doD t t. 
teel like that now. I t •• l that all long a. the Shire lies 
behind, sate and coJJd'ortable, I shall tind nnd.er1n& lIOre 
bearable I I shall know that somewhere there 18 .. firm tootll 
hold, even it .,. teet cannot lltand there again .l"q 
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'hu, the choice tor the ordering ot his lit, 1a his alone. He can 

Ust_ to the tones ot Good ad Ertl that we within and aroUDd him .. 

but in the enel he i, so_thing more and separate from eitber of these a -
he 18 HilueU. 

ret this i8 not the final bat.tle, but just one of mJ!IJJ:J' whioh Frodo 

lIlU8t fight with the lUng betore the completion of tM Quest. As he 

nears the goal, the power of the Ring grOWl untU it i8 ,\lob. that. 

All lt drew near the great furnaces where, in the deeps ot 
time, it had been shaped and forged, the R1ng t 8 power gnrv, 
and beo.. BIOre teU, untuaable save br some m1ghtT will •••• 
He felt that he had from now on only two choices. tOI for
bear the Ring, though lt would torment himJ or to C181111 it, 
L'"ld challenge the Power that sat in ita dark hold beycmd t.he 
vall.,- of shadows. Alreaq the Ring tempted him, gnawing at 
his will and reason. 21 

The Ring even had the p01fer to distort his vision of hls tru.st 

friend. aM companion, hi. faithful servant Sam, who has lo'nd hiBl and. 

stayed with h.im in hi. darkest hoursl 

Sam had changed betore his very eyes into an ore, leering 
and. pawing at hi. treasure, a t0ialittle creature with 
greed;r eyes and slobbering mouth. 

The v1elon PUMS, but it take. all of '1"040 1s strength to keep 

going as he nears the end. One aid to hill1 is the light he carrie •• 

\be bottled lIght of the stars that only the darkest Evil can dim. 

Another aid is Sam, hi. faithful servant, without whom the Que.t coul.d 

not hatJa been completed. lor it i8 Sam'1S love tor him that giftS him 

hope in the midst ot despair. Sa even carrie. Frodo when the burden 

of the Ring becomes such that 'redo' IS w1l1 can no longer co:mnand his 
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Yet, in the tinal hour the Il1n& of Power is too strong for even 

Frode'. vUl. As he standi 1n the crucial ~nt abo... the fires ot 

Mount Doom, he R~ take. the Ring and cla1m& it for his own. 

I haft c.,.. But I do not choose now to do 'Mla1; I u
to do. I w1l1 not do this deed. The R1ai is 1Il1nel 

Here is a cru.cial point in lit. and one which chilla the hear't. of lIaIl)"'. 

For in leav.i.ng the child's world, evan the vi ... t cannot predict the end. 

of the ~est. If a person stays in the simple child' a world, the sto17 

would haft a predictable ending. n ••• and they all lived happily ever 

after. a tlot so in the adult world, for the end. of the QUIII.t :18 hidden. 

So it was that, as Frodo journeyed, he bee_ les8 8Jld 141158 the 

person he had been in tbe Shire. Now he had __ to the final and 

ultimate test of his will. Having been untested in the Shire, he vas 

strengthened bT many things along the v •• the unqing love of Sam, the 

healing power of the Elves, the visdom o! Gandalt. But in the encl be 

YU alone, 8Jld with each step towards the gou the threat of being overcome 

bT the ~.st had beao_ stronger and stronger. 

Perhaps in some obscure wtq th1a 1s the fight that ea.ch person 

!lUst l'IUlke into adulthoocl. Sach step frOli the chUd's world contains 

both the bitter and the S1I'eet in tha struggle for maatery of oneself 

against the :roroes of the outsid.e. Like Frodo, p9.l:'bapa • person is 

unable to aaaum adulthood until he has destroyed that which would control 

him. The_ experiences and others are possibly a part. of the yoUDg person 

as he ventures into the adult world. The struggle for the mastery of 

one's own self is perhaps his greatest attainment, for after that be can 

again look ho.ward, as Frodo did.. 



After the aCCOllpU8ru.nt of t.he Quest, Frod.o and hi. companione 

final.l.y returned to the Shire. !Jere they expected to f1nd rest and 

peace in which to end their days. but it vas not to be. The Shire 

vas not as secure as it had seemed. It was only through the vigilance 

o!' ot.hers thdlt it had been protected, and when this vigilance vu 

relaxed, ruffians intimidated the inhabitants of the Shiret and took 

control. The I-Iobbits had been r1rotected for so long that they could 

not give errE~ctive resistance, and so it was lIhen the travellers 

returned. Fredo and hi. friends pressed Gandalt the HUard. to return 

and put things right in the Shire, but tilnea Jt.ad changed, they had 

changed, and he no longer would accept that role: 

I am. not coming to the Shire. You lIJlst settle its affairs 
yourselvesJ that is what you have been trained for. Do 
you not yet understand? Mr time is over; it ia no longer 
~ task to set things to ri~ht., nor to help folk to do so. 
And as for you, rq dear friends, you will need no help. You 
are gl"mm IIp now. Grown indeed vert highJ amr:mg the great 
you W' and I have no longer any fear at all tor 81J..7 ot 
1011· 

The travellers had "__ uplt and their roles had changed. So it 

is that the role ot the young person changes when he becomes an adult. 

He must be responsible for the world arid accept his adult roles. He 

mst, in theory, be a guartian of ... Shire. No longer can be U V8 in 

ignorance. He had changed and the world will never be tb:e SfJllI18 for him. 

Here 1s the deepest cut of all, and he may then c-q nth 'rodo I 

There 18 no real going back. Though I may came t.o the 
Shire, it will not seem the SUIIIJ for I shall not bel the 
8_. I Ul wounded with lcni.te, sting, pd tooth, and a 
lone burden. Where shall I find rest?2f; 

Here is where the poignancy of er:.s!1cip&tion lies. Frodo tra".Ued the 

long road fro!Jl the Shire to the end of the Quest I but now things could 
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not be the same again. 'or h.1a COllJ.'ODa 1t was illfenmt becau .. they 

had not .uffered the burden he had, although ~ had been t,brough much. 

Their fort.une was to lead the Shire again through a well-ordered existence. 

But, •• "rodo explained to Sam before he eventuall1' saUed over the 

Western Seal 

I tried to save the Shire, and 1t hal been saved, but, not tor 
M. It. must otten be so, Sam, when thine! are in danger. 
soaaone haLto give them up, lose them, 110 that others mq 
keep them.q 

Tt.d.8 then i8 where the ultimate appeal ot the Tollden V01Ul'l!88 

rests. For the creative young person, Frodo's Quest can represent the 

8lIancipation processJ the journey into adulthood. But. even as a person 

takes this jou.rney, be ever longs for the security of the child" world-

a security be, like Frodo, can never ar,ain enjoy. It 1s li8 lot. to bu1lc1 

a world for someone else. He can never again live in the childhood world. 
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